
Icemen split weekend me et , d ro p into second
U of A Golden Bears and

Caîlgary Dinoseurs treded 4-1
vctories in whet turned ouitto
bu( ai battle for second place in
ItiR' Canada .West. University
Atihletic Association hockey
conference last weekend in
Calgary.

Meanwhile, on the West
c ( a i, U BC downed
Sa,,skatchewan twice, to retein.
sole possession of first place.

fhere werc some 2,000 fans
n Foothilîs Arena, roughly fine
thiird of tem pro-Bear, each
nîuîbt and they were wild, to put
t îildly.

If the action in the stands
wîs turbulent, tbe exciternent
quîîerated eti ice level cou Id only

be described es-gut-gripping.
Bears carne to win

Saturday, and they bed Calgary
buffaloed from the opening
face-off. The pece was fast,
througbout tlie contest, but
Bears weren't to be intimidated
by the berd-bitting Dinnies as
tbey bad been the night before.

Bears' Barry Richardson and
Dinoseurs' Phil NenneaU were
iven solid workouts in goal,

though neither team scored tilI
Clarence Wanchulak qot e
rebound past Nenneau two
minutes into the second stafiua.

Gerry LeGrendeur sank
R ick Wyrozub's rebound six
minutes later and Bears openied
up. Two more quick goals scored

withîn 20 seconds of each other
by Oliver Steward and Wyrozub
spclled D innies' doorn.

Dinosaurs coach George
Kingston, a former Golden Bear.
was severely disappointed in bis
tearn.

"Tonigbt was a good lesson
for us. For the first two periods,
we just laid back and let the
Bears take the initiative. We
macle a bad mistake in flot
back-checkinq. Our detense was
careless, and facing a goaltender
lîke Hichardson, it's tough to
corne back -Nhen you'rc down
f our goals. We're flot in
condition to play 60 minutes of
hockey.'

- 1 thought the hard

Dinosaur cagers didn't disappoint fans
University of Calgary

Dnusaurs arrivc'din Edmonton
Friday as tbe last-place club in
tw Western intercol leqiate
basketball conference. Tbey
looked like one.

Showîng Bear tans the most
,î,rîîc sbooting of tbe season,
Dinosaurs dropped two qernes Io
Unversity of Aiberta Golden
Bu rs, 53-35 and 71-36,

Unable to penetrate tbe
sovcreiqn domaîn of Mîke Frisby
and Deve Holland, Dînnies'
shooters wcre forced to take
long sf1015 f rom outside tbe key.

Frîday nigbt, Dinnies only
cnverted 16 of 73 atempts
froîn tbce floor into baskets.
They dîdn't improve much tbe
nh'xt nigbt, itting for 19 per
ccnt on 67 tries.

The victories put Golden
Bears mbi a more bealtby
position atop the conference's
standings with eight wins and
two fisses. Lethbridge(,
Longhorns, vwho play bost I0
Bars tbis weekend, stunîbled on
the~ borselhair floor et University
of British Colurmbie, and
dropped a pair ofi garnes to tbe
Thuinderbirds, 73-69 and 71-69.

Thuinderbirds are now in
sec ond place abead of tbe

Longhorns witb a -3 record.
1Conceivabîy, Beers coiild

wvrap up bbc conference ttie
wîth successful series with
Longborns and Thunderbirds.
But they are tacing the toughest
part of their schedlule, having to
play the ncxt tour weekends
eway frorn bot-ne.

There were limres in botb
matches when Aberta sceeîed
tired, particularly in tbe fîrst
haif of Friday's game when they
were outhustled on the boards
by the otberwise inept
Dinoseurs.

Tom Soiyom pieyed bis besi
basketball series of the season,
lcading Bears with 16 and 15
points. At times, tbe
six-foot-two guard dazzled Beer
fans wîth bis accurate shooting
and fleshy bell-hendling.

Saturday, Dinnies' moving
screen offence caused Bain to
swîtch f rom bis fevoured
match-up zone to nian-to-men
defence Bears lirnted Dinnies to
six field goals in the first hait.

HolI and , who saw
considerable action as e
replacement tor Frîsby,
cornrpletreIY controlied the
backboards and scored B points.

Beers carried a 25-15 lead to
the. drossing oorn iî a af-tirne,

Eeriy in bbe second bal, tbe
two teems exchanqed baskets
beforce Terry Valeriote's
aggressivc detence and slîck
ball-beîidiing quickenied the,
paci'. Vofrrintn ended with six
points.

Mike Horner led Dinosaurs
witb eight points.

Aiter the garne, Bob Bain's
biggest complaint was about tbe
rcfereeing, which be blamed for
the low scoring and sloppy play.

fhfrst obligation of a
reterce is to tbe players. They
should watch the pace of tbe
game and caîl fouis accordingly.
I've been unhappy with tbe
work ot certain reterP.es

Bain wesn't too satisfied
witb the arbiting Friday night
either, as Frisby fouled out of
play early in the latter liait.
Frisby bowever contrîbuted ten
points in the first hait and Bears
led 31-24.

Holland replaced Frîsby
with 17 minutes to play in the
match and collected an amazîng
18 rebounds, 16 of tbem
detensive, to frustrate bis
opponents.

work-outs we had . (ast week in
practice showed in the garne
Saturday,'' LeGrandleur
coinmented. '-1 found the
skating casier in the second gaine
than in the first. Psycholoqy has
a lot to do with it, too. We were
really up for the garne Saturday.
We were up Fiday night, but
Calgary wvas super up. Saturday
we stayed coul and didn't let the
checking bother us."

Bears camne out skating bard
Friday night, but a few liard
body checks fromr the heavier
Dinosaurs, cornbined with an ice
surface somnewhate srnaller than
usuel seemed to crarnp Alberta's
style.

WVyrozcb startcd the scoring
rnidway through the opening
period. H owever, Howie
Colborne replied frorn a
scramble at 17:57 to even it up.

Bears returned Io the ice for
the last twvo pcriods look înq
tired and ragged. Calgary

outsbot Bears 17-5 in te secono
period, but bad trouble beating
Richardson; Ron Gerlit, finellv
slipped one in low past bis glove
side at 10:26, but tl was the
tbird goal scored in the closing
seconds of the mniddle period
that was the real beartbreaker.
Defensemen Ross Barros,
corning around froîn behind the
net defiLcied an intended pass
f romr Calgary's newest
acquisition, Pat Lannan. "It
wasn't Ross' teult et al," says
Richardson. It wes îust one of
those thinqs."

Lannan scored again early in
tlit final period, and tl was onily
a natter of skatin(î ont tll' resi
of thueveiq

''Calgary llyed one of îbc'
best defensive gamies I 've î'ver

scien thecm pla~y on a Frîday
nigbt," cornrented Bc'ar coach
Clare Drake. "Thecy forcc'd us to
inake a lot cf inistakes. WVe
checked a lot b'etter Saturdav.-a

Pandas steal series from Dinnies
A jubillant roup of Pandas

rnercbed from Versify Gym lest
week-end with the positive
feeling thet they cen win if they
stick to fundernentels and work
together as a team.

The University of Alberta
cegers connected for their f irst
de cîsive victories of the season as
they socked it Ioi the Uiniversity
of Calgary Dinnies 46-41 and
53-31 Friday and Saturdey
nights respectîvely.

Pendes handled Dinnies
cuite eesily taking a 30-17 ed
et the haIt. Yvonne Shea
pocketed ten points during the
first hall and added another four
in the second. Shea put Pandas
on the scoreboard 52 seconds
mbi the game and Kathy Moore
played outstendingly, wîth
Moore connecting for 13 points.

Wendy Martin wes elso
scoring consistently froni about
10 to 15 ln'et ouiside the key.

However, in the second hait witb

8 points to ber credit, she was
eîected with e technical foui. As
e resuit Shea and ýDinnies'
Railene MacDonald made good
on ibeir penalty shots

MacDonald wes the Dînnies'
high scorer wvitb 18 points - 14
cf those sunk during the second
bail.

Saturdey's gamne looked
m'ore like the Oîl King-Golden
Bear hockey contest as a total of
47 fouis were assessed; 28 of
those to the visitons. And, most
surprisingly, Shea pleyed lîke
another notable cager, Mike
Frisby. With 6 points and 3 touls
emnassed in the first half, Shea
was benched for the lirst 10
minutes of the second bail.

Dînnies high scorer was
Mouje Piling. witb fine points.

Kathy Moore who pleyed
enother outsfanding gaine scored
13 points.

Martin wvas the bigh scorer
wifh 15 points,

f otnotes
TUESDAV JAN 16'

U of A skydivers wiil ýneet 8:00 p.m.,
SUB 142 for Annual Election of
0f ficers

Piano Recital to be ffiven by Eileen
Keown, third year Bachelor of Music
studenî in the Depertment of Music.
PLACE: Convocation Hall, Arts
Building. ADMISSION: Free. at 4:30

Professor Alexander Mataîko will
present a lecture on "Effectiveness of
Work Organizations" at 3:30 p.m.,
Tory 5-15.

Department of Socuology wîil present
Dr. Joseph R. Fisman in a lecture
- 11:00am. T-14-6.

There will be an open sing at RATT
tonite at 8:00 p.m. Anyone wishing
to perform or listen is invited.
Sponsored by the Edmonton Folk
Club.

The Debating Society wiIl be meeting
ai 7 p.m. in SUB 104.

J. CohilI will present a lecture on
"Religous Studies in Alberta" in
Tory 5-15 at 12:15 p.m.

WEDNESDAV JAN 17

Piano Radital t0 be given by Elaine
Oobek, second year Bechelor of

Music student in the Depart-nent of
Music, PLACE: Convocation Hall,
Arts Building. ADMISSION: Free.

at 4:30

Rectal by Department of Music staff
members Dayna Fisher, oboist, and
Isobel Roîston, pianist. Works by
Temann, Reizenstein, Dutilleux and
Gordon Jacob. PLACE: Convocation
Hall, Arts Building. ADMISSION:
Free. at 8:30

Pre 'Engineering Week' activities are
(1) 12-1 p.m. Pincess Visit Dean of
Women 2) Skits, 5 p.m auditioning
skits, Phase Il.

Students for Christian perspectives
vvill meet ai 8:00 p.m. in the
medtation room. Everyone welcome,

Setting.up interpersonel
communications development group.
Wli be meeting 2 p.m., Bio:Sci.
8-106. People interested in more
information. phone Fimer j422-0502.

U of A Vietnam Action Cite Will
meet ai noon in Rmn 270 Student
Council Chambers 10 1ev final plans
for the Jenuary 20 Inauguration Day
Proiesi. Protesi the war, Be
thare!

THURSDAY JAN 18

"Aspiring to shape our own destiny
may ruin discipleship in a believer."
A special topic on "Lordship" is
offered by Campus Crusade for
Christ ai their coming regular
meeting ai 7:00 p.m. in SUB, rm
270A. AIl christien friands are
welcome.

FRIDAV JAN 19

''Labor Uniîy, National and
International." This is the îopic
Bruce Magnuson will speak on from
12 to 1 p.m. in the Meditation
Room. Magnuson is a former
vice-president of the Ontario
Federation of Labor, union organizer
and a membar of the Communist
Parîy of Canada.

SATUR DAY JAN 20

lntroducîory X-C Ski Cliic 10 be
held in Rm. 231, Basic Medical
Sciences Bldg. et U of A sarting ai
12:30 p.m.-on. Films, guesi speakers
and demonstrations. Since capacity is
150, people are esked t0 register
eanly et Youth Hostel Office
(439-3089). Sponsored by the X-C
Ski Club.

Monte Carlo Rallye in Rm 142, SUB
Park in -S" Lot> et 8:30 p.m. Entry

fea:. $5.00 club members, $7,00
non-membars. Rally is 200 miles
long, initaresting and is the first
ENRC avant of the yeer. Sponsored
by the Campus Auto Rllyis.

SUNDAV JAN 21

Staff members of the Depertiment of
Music will preseret the third concert
i n t he e p ar tm en t 's
EXPLORATIONS taries in the
Convocation Hall, Arts Building.
Admission is free.

Lecture on: "The Subjeci of Death
and Dying." Lecturer: Rev. Fr, L.
Klug, M.A Soc. (Fordham>, Lecturer
et Newman Theological Collage.and
Pastor of Radwaier Parish. Place:
Newman Centre, Besement of St.
Joseph's Collage. Time: 8:00 p.m.

Lý Maiul, piulif cllir 4£-UDZ. -

GENERAL FOOTNOTES

The Disabled Students' Assistance
Fund is now inviting requests for
smal 1 grants by physically
handicapped students attending the
University of Alberta. For info:
Percy Wickman at 4307-116 Street,
phone 435-1790.

The Alberta Association of
Parliamentarians commences a basic
course in parliamentary law and
procedure Jan 18, 1973. Course
consists of eight two hour lassons,
and is open to anyone wishing to
increase their knowledge of
parliamentary law in meetings.
Information, pre-registration cal
439-5703

Free University North is currently
seeking new instructors and resource
people who would like to be included
n ils planned Wînter Calendar '73. If

you are interested in teaching
anything, in some way sharing your
special knowledge or skills with
others, please caîl the F U N
voluntary staff THIS WEEK and in
the evenings only, between the hours
of 6 pm and 9 p.m.The F.U.N.
phone number is 488-3710.

Intramural activities: Men's 3 on 3
basketball, Jan. 22 - Feb. 1. Main
gymn P.E. Building. Entry deadline
Jan. 16, 1 p.m.. intramural office.

RESEARCH MATERIALS
ail topics

W'rite or call for your
up-to-date mail-order cataloi
of thousands of outstaindinu
research papers. Enclose $1.00
for postage and handling.

we also do
custom - made research

CHAMPION RESEARCH, INC.
636 BEACON STREET, SUITE 605
BOSTON, MASS. 02116
(617) 536 - 9700

We neecd a local agenIt

Lutheran Student Movement:
Vespers 9 p.m. every Thursday at the
Lutherani Student Centre 11122 86
Ave. Inquire about bible studies
439-5787

A public lecture sponmu."d,, by the
Grad Students' Assoc. will be cjiven
on Tues. Jan. 23 at 3:30 p.m. iiTl-
12. Speaker: Prof. R.K. DasGunite.
Topic: Sri Aurobindo: Indian
Revolutionary and Mystic.

The U of A Fencing Club is sterting
lestons Jan 15 <Mon> and Jan 22, for
beginners. Jan 17 (Wled) and Jan 24
for thosa with previous lassons.
7:30-9:30 pin., Rm. 011 Phys Ed
Bldg. Fees for new members are
$27,00 vwhich includes lassons and
your own foul and mesk. For info
phone 439-0876, Helmut Mach.

-Registrations needed for Swimming
Instructor Courte: Last registration
next Tuesday, January 16 - room 142
<by Main Gym) P.E. Bldg. ai 7:00
p.m. For information caîl 432-3570.

2nd Squash Tourney entry deadline:
Jan. 23 - 1:00 p.m. (entrants must
sign up in person in IM office.)

Who: a trained teacher of
transcendantal meditation. What:
free introductory lecture on i.m. as
taughi by the Meharishi Mahesh
Yogi. When: evary Wednesday nighi,
at 8 p.m. Whare: the grad student's
lounge, l4th floor, Tory.

Edmonton Community Concert
Association wi Il presant Israeli
Pienist, David Bar-Illan ir Jubilea
Auditorium on Tues Jan 16,
commencing et 8:15 p.m. Admission
s by Membarship card only which

rnay be nurchased prior to concert.

Co-Rec Badminton sign-ups must be
n Wednesdey, Januery 17, by 1:00
p.m n inither Man's or Women's
Inîramural Office. Play is on
Seturday, Jenuary 20 in the Main
gym from 9:00 am -5:00 p.m. Get a
pantner of the opposite sex and enjoy
a good tournement.

The Social Services Lounga
sponsorad by Student Help and
Studeni Legal Services is open f rom
10 am to midnight daily in room 248
SUB. Cheap coffee and carnival
aimosphere.

n future, no 'FOOTNOTES' will bc
printed unless they are submitted on
forms provided by Geîeway Office.

NEW DEAOLINES

FRIOAV 12:00
MONDAY 2:00

Ope 10a o1 -r' ii ,


